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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ACCUSED OF THEFT
Miss Juanita Taylor, 415 E.

Hargett Street, reported to Of-
ficer Gabriel Sanders at 8:15
p.m. Thursday, that Isaac Tay-
lor, Jr., 19, came Into her
room and stole eight dollars,
which was hi a purse In a dress-
er drawer in her bedroom. She
said Taylor is her cousin, but
she will sign a larceny warrant
to get her money back. Tay-
lor’s home state was listed as
South Carolina.

* * *

MAN STABS WOMAN
Miss C&rmela Teresa Har-

vey, 23, 513 S. Wilmington St.,
'toid Officer J.D. Narron at
12:11 a.m. Friday, that James
Edward Hockaday, 19, 652 Cole-
man Street, accused her of not
riding the bus home from Roy’s
Restaurant, Hillsborough St.,
where she is believed to be
employed. She said the man
went downstairs at her house
with a knife and came back
upstairs. She said, at this time,

i “he tried to put his hands on
IF me when I opened the door.’’

The woman said that when she
jumped oack, ne starred ner
with a butcher knife, in the back.
She said the point of the knife
was broken off, but it was still
about seven inches long. Hocka-
day was jailed and charged with
assault with a deadly weapon.

* * *

HAD PILLS - JAILED
Officer Raymond Devone re-

ported at 1;17 p.m. Thursday
as follows: “I arrested a Ne-
gro male subject at 201 E. Har -

gett Street for larceny and pub-
lic intoxication. During the
iSearch, I found barbituates in
his left front pocket. I irn-
mediatedly advised the subject
of his rights and brought him
before the Wake County ma-
gistrate. Subiect had five pills.

Arrested was Ernest Sanders,
29, 1201 Oakwood Avenue. The
charge was Illegal possession of
drugs, plus the other two raps.

* * *

BEATEN WITH STICK
Melvin Alston, 802 S. Blount

’* Street, told a cop at 7:14 p.
m. Saturday, that he was inside
his room when he heard some-
one at the door. A few minutes
later, he declared, he saw Le-
roy Wilson, 50, same address,
coming from his (Alston’s)
room, and they exchanged some
words “And before I knew any-
thing, Leroy came Into my room
with ». two foot long stick and
hit me beside the head.” He
exhibited a cut on the right side
of his face. Wilson was ‘‘haul-
ed off” to jail on an assualt
and battery charge.

* * *

CUT ON ARM, SIDE
Miss Wilma Jean Collins, 34,

1314 S. East Street, informed
Officer C. R. Smith at 9:01 p.
m. Saturday, that she was ap-
proached by Jesse Martin Me-
Laurin, 37, same address, and
during a!-, argument, he cut her
on the arm and side. Both
were taken to the magistrate’s
office by the cop, where an as-
sault with a deadly weapon war-
rant was signed against Mc-

‘ Laurin, who was arrested. The
woman suffered two one inch
cuts on the left arm and a
small cut on the left side of
her body.

* * *

FANNY FRY “FRIED*
Billy Roy Holder, an em-

ployee at the Union Bus Ter-
minal, 217 W. Morgan Street,
reported to a cop at 11:33 p.
m. Saturday, that a Miss Fanny
Fry, 57, Route 2, Hickory, earns
to the station arid had been
loitering therefor several days.
Holder said he asked the woman
to leave, but Miss Fry alleged-
ly jerked his badge from his
shirt, threw it on the floor and

proceeded to strike the man a-
bout the face with her hands,
then left the bus station.

WAS NOT ARRESTED
Charles Coleman Williams, 22,

who was listed in this same
column last week under a head-
ing which read, “Gets Self
Arrested,” was not arrested
at all, but John C. Duel!, 50,
1906 Atltns Drive (Kingwood
Forest), was jailed on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon
after he allegedly pointed a
pistol at Williams and threaten-
ed him with, “You think you
are smart, but I will shoot
the s . . . .out of you.” We
apologize to Mr. Williams, but
the investigating officer, J. W.
Howard, had Williams’ name in
the spot where Duell’s should
have been.

* * *

ASSAULTS TWO COPS
Officers Billy Wayne Hamilton

and Lonnie Thomas Wilson re-
ported at. 4 p.m. last Monday,
that they were on routine patrol
and received a call for help.

When they arrived at the scene,
200 block of E. Martin Street,
Officer Wilson struggled with
Larry Mitchell Oakley, 21, 311
Camden Street, as Mitchell was
“trying to help his friend”
believed to have been a James
Brown, address unlisted, who
was under arrest. Oakley was
“hauled off” to Wake County
Jail on charges of assault on
an officer, (two counts) and re-
sisting arrest. Officer Wilson
suffered bruises on a shoulder.

* * *

JAILED FOR DAMAGE
Mrs. Octavia Lee Little, 925

E. Lane Street, Apartment If
told Officer N. A. Carter at

12:29 a.m. Tuesday, that she
was looking at television when
she heard a commotion outside.
She said she saw Miss Laura
Theresa Edgerton, 25, address
unlisted, come up to her apart-
ment and break out two window’
panes. Miss Edgert on w a s
arrested and charged with
damage to property. -Damages
to her window was listed at $25.

* * +

BEATEN BY EX-TENANT
Archie Stanley Terry, 16 N,

East Street, reported toOfficer ‘

J. L. Brown at 5:50 p.m.
Monday, that he removed Willie
Price’s clothes from Price’s
room at this address-Apartment
B, (Terry is the landlord), since
he was three weeks behind in
his rent. He said Price came
home and attacked him. Mr.
Little, 39, exhibited bruises of
the head. Price, 27, then “split
the scene’’ wearing striped
pants and a dark shirt.

* * *

WOMAN ASSAULTS COP
Officer B. W. Hamilton re-

ported at 10:15 p.m. last Satur-
day, that he received a call for
help from Officer R. Clayborne.
“As I arrived on the scene,
(400 Block, E, Davie), a colored
female, Mrs. Elsie Harris, 27,
812 E. Jones Street, came up
to me and called me a sorry
m.f., s.o.b. and then struck me
in the stomach with her fists.
The subject was then placed
under arrest. While putting her
into the police vehicle, she bit

me on the right hand and kicked
me, also.’’ The woman was
ch arg e d wilv disorderly con-
duct, resisting arrest and
assault on an officer. The cop,
23, suffered shin abrasions and
punctures on his right hand.
The woman weighs approxi-
mately 165 pounds. The cop’s
weight is unknown.

’* * *

BOY STRIKES COPS
Officer C. K. Womble stated

at 10:15 p.m. last Saturday, that
“while trying to assist Officer
W. L. Baker In making an arrest
on a subjfect, myself and Officer
W. L. Baker were struck by
Leon Chavis, Negro male, age
15, 1041 E. Edenton Street, at
Gale’s Tavern In the 400 block
of E. Davie Street. This subject,
also, after advising him that
he was under arrest, he re-
sisted arrest and gave Officer
Baker and myself a great deal
of trouble. He tried to incite
the other 20 or 30 people around
us to help him. "The youth
was cuarged with resisting
arrest and assault on an officer
(two counts). The officers suf-
fered slight bruises and
scratches.

* * *

“FINGERS' 1 HUSBAND
Mrs. Debra Faye Bordley, 22,

1603 Pender Street, informed
Officers L. R. Hall and D, R.
Turnage at 12:15 a.m. Wednes-
day, that, her husband, Gene
Alvin Bordley, 28 539 New Bern
Avenue, beat her with his hands
and feet, while they were in the
100 block of S. Blount Street,
at about 12:10 a.m. that day.
The woman said they had a
“fuss” over another man. She
also said that they had not lived
together for the past three
weeks. Mrs. Bordley stopped
the patrol car. She had a blotxiy
nose and abrasions of the left
cheek. She signed an assault
on a female warrant and Bordley
was arrested.

* * +

Jobless or underemployed
persons who need basic edu-
cation and language training
need them badly. A report re-
cently released by the Depart-
ment of Labor states that there
seems to be many among the
Spanish - and Chinese - speak-
ing immigrants who have sub-
stantial skills which can be ap-
plied only after language com-
petence has been achieved.

* * *

Go to Chunk Sunday

MISS WINNONA SWAYZE

SISTER BETTY
You've seen her on T.V., Read about her in the papers.

NOW SEE HER IN PERSON
Touch of her hand will hea! you. She has God-given

power to heal by prayer. Are you suffering? Are you

sick? Do you need help. Do you have bad luck? Briny

your problems to Sister Betty. Advise on all affairs ni

life. There is no problem so great that she can't solve.
(How to hold your job when you’ve failed and how to

succeed). She has devoted a life-time to this work. Mu

and women have come to her from the four corners of ihe
world. Guaranteed to remove evil Influence and had lin k.

There’s no pity for those knowing they're in hard luck
and need help and do not come- for it. One visit will con-
vince you, lifts you out of sorrow and darkness and starts

you on the way to success and happiness, she invites you

to hor home. Open seven days a week 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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After CHRISTMAS After CHRISTMAS I

SALE SALE
Children's Children's Shoes

Slacks, Blouses

vr SuHs 1700 -

/ 2 off I School & Dress
Styles

1 Rack
For Boys & Oirls

Ages 4 to 14

Children's Coats Includes Same B@y» Beef#

Brokin Siui Vssfuoi $9.95 to $17.95

NOW
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MIS R. JONES
PHONE 828-3825
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Smpstm, Smptsm,
HI bet you didn’t expect

to see this dear;
Mom now hits to buy

more Carolinians
To send both far and

near

Artis! sis the Week
Raleigh’s young artist of the

week Is Miss Winnona Swayze,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Burrus
C. Swayze. A senior at Needham
Broughton High School, V, innona
will participate in the Links
Annual Spring Fine Arts Ex-
travaganza. Her sponsor sthe
Mary Talbert Woman’s Club in
Raleigh.

Winnona's first interest in the
fine arts sprang up in the field
of music In the form of piano

lessons, which were rr-»rinailv
replaced bv her strong involve-
ment in vocal music. Present!;
the vice president of Brough-
ton’s Choral Ensemble, she is
entering her third year of mem-
bership in the exant Ligon
Jubilee Singers. Winnona is
also a member of the Martin
Street Baptist Church Junior
Choir.
Membership in F. J. Carnage’s

Dramatics Club, while in her
ninth grade year, sparked, foi
Winnona, a burning interest in
dramatic art. The past two
summers have afforded her the
opportunity of pr of es s iona 1
training in the theatre. In 1970,
Miss Swayze attended the
summer session of the North
Carolina School of the Arts in
Winston-Salem, and the follow-
ing year was selected to attend
the North Carolina Governor’s
School, also in Winston. She
has been a cast member of such
productions as GENESIS, DARK
of the moon, is this what
YOU Want? and THE COUNT-
ING PEOPLE. This interest
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In drama gave birth to hpr

participation In modern dance.
Winnona has been active In

school student councils since
the eighth grade and has been
a member of the National Honor
Society for two years. She is
also Interested In creative writ-
ing and has been asked to join
the council of student writers
working on Broughton’s literary
magazine, ’Winged Words”.
Miss Swayze plans to further

her education at an institution
of higher learning with stressed
study in speech and political
science.

Prospective
Teachers Must
Sign For N Ft

DURHAM - Prospective
teachers who plan to take the
National Teacher Examinations
at North Carolina Central Uni-
versity on January 29 must
submit their registrations for
the tests to educational Test-
ing Service, Princeton, N.J.,
by January 6, according to Dr.
Norman C. Johnson, chairman
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•i the NUCU Department oi La-
udation.

The registration forms must
reach the ETS office by the
deadline. Dr. Johnson empha-
sized.

Bulletins of Information, in-
cluding registration forms, may
be drained at Dr. Johnson’s
office or directly from Educa-
tional Testing Service in
Princeton.

Candidates may take the Com-
mon Examinations and one
Teaching Area Examination on
January 29. The examinations
willbegin at 8:30 a.m.
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